for poor people, including lack of access

percent, the government would match those

as a critical need because empirical

to 401(k)s and the fact that they may be

additional funds. “The individual can always

evidence shows more elderly individuals

receiving other means-tested benefits like

pull out his or her original 10 percent if it is

live below the poverty level. She hopes

food stamps that limit eligibility based on

needed without penalty,” says Lindsey. “But

lawmakers in Congress will review her plan

assets,” Lindsey says. “But giving them a

he or she will pay a penalty for pulling out

and that more can be done to help close

relatively large check once a year was also

matched funds.” Vesting requirements

the wealth gap. — BM
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Out Of the er anD intO the Dentist’s Office
For most people with private dental
insurance, toothaches and cavities typically
prove to be little more than a minor

provided to patients using emergency depart-

non-traumatic dental conditions in emergency

ments for non-traumatic dental conditions.

departments nationwide and more accurately

“Just as with non-urgent medical visits,
non-traumatic dental condition visits to

dental care in emergency departments. He

emergency departments can pose significant

also will examine if racial and ethnic

inadequate access to dental care or an

cost, practice and programming implications

disparities exist in prescribing practices.

inability to navigate the system, these non-

and may contribute to emergency department

traumatic dental conditions can turn into

overcrowding,” says Okunseri. “In most

eliminate visits to emergency departments

months of pain and recurrent visits to an

cases, patients will receive only a temporary

for non-traumatic dental conditions, we can

emergency department or physician’s office.

treatment of antibiotics and/or analgesics

reduce them and redirect resources toward

and will still require follow-up care with a

helping these individuals receive access to

dental provider.”

quality dental services,” Okunseri says.

inconvenience.
But for many Medicaid patients who have

Dr. Christopher Okunseri, associate
professor of dental public health at
Marquette’s School of Dentistry, has been

According to Okunseri, reducing dental-

“While it would be difficult to completely

He hopes the results of his research

awarded more than $300,000 from the

related emergency department visits by 1

will initiate discussions between health care

National Institutes of Health to study the

percent in Wisconsin alone could save

professionals and policymakers on how

Medicaid millions of dollars.

to address these issues and lead to the

different treatments

In addition, he says not enough is known

and medication guidelines for these

to patients across different demographics.

conditions. — ALB

medications are being prescribed for
Discover

development of improved access to care

about which treatments are being provided
His study aims to more fully explore which

22

identify the population groups that seek

